[A pharmacokinetic study of cefoperazone during percutaneous transhepatic cholangial catheterization].
The metabolic fate of cefoperazone (CPZ) was studied in 19 cases which underwent percutaneous transhepatic cholangial catheterization (PTC-catheterization, PTCC) and were under various conditions of the liver function. The peak of bile levels of CPZ immediately after PTCC differed greatly from one case to another at 12.6-7,260 micrograms/ml with 1 g intravenous injection and 23.0-5,800 micrograms/ml with 2 g intravenous injection. The ratio of the peak of bile level to the serum level immediately after PTCC showed the highest negative correlation with the serum total bilirubin level. It also showed a significant negative correlation with GOT, GPT, Al-P and LAP. The serum CPZ level and half-life showed no significant trend except half-life showed a significant correlation with LAP. The recovery rate in urine up to 12 hours was in the range of 14.8-93.6%, showing a significant correlation with the ratio of the peak of bile levels to the serum level and the date of liver function tests. The bile level, serum level and recovery rate in urine at the time the bile outflow from the catheter has become constant after PTCC (during the course of PTCC) showed a trend almost similar to that immediately after PTCC, there being no significant difference as to each parameter during the course of PTCC and immediately after PTCC. In the cases in which the sample was collected by the cross-over technique, the ratio of the peak of bile levels to the serum level from immediately after PTCC to during the course of PTCC increased in 2 cases and decreased in 6 cases. The 2 cases that showed the increase in the ratio were the case in which the serum total bilirubin level improved almost to normal. Findings above suggest that sufficient biliary decompression can improve the movement of CPZ into bile, despite the fact that the pharmacokinetics of CPZ is affected by the liver function, particularly serum total bilirubin level, that a decrease in the movement to bile and a compensatory increase in urinary excretion are observed in jaundice and disturbance of the liver function and that the ratio of the peak of bile level to the serum level decreases during the course of PTCC rather than immediately after PTCC in some cases.